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Gleanings of an Interesting Nature

Gailiered at Many Points.
The Port Norfolk Electric Cars. A
Largo Drain Pipe Broken. Dog
Owners Fined. Gored by a
Cow. A Number of Dis-

oriicrly Women Fined.

To day cuds tho baseball season.
Cooler weather is proiuisod for to¬

day.
The early closiug of tho stores ended

lust night.
Mr. B. E. Cuipeppor iB still coulincd

to his bed.
Key. Mr. Mitchell is sick at hii homo

on South street.
There was an immcuso crowd at Port

Norlolk last ulgbt.
The men at the railroad simps rather

like ine half holiday on Saturday.
There are ouly lifty-livo prisouers in

tho comity jail uow a'ud liveiu theoity.
Head Hie add of a white girl wanted

in h private family, aud apply as di¬
rected.

Lortsninnth oi| eots to win tho hon¬
ors nqaiu to day. IJraudt will do the
toasiug.

'I ho Knights of Dixio havo changod
their moetiug nights from Fridays to
Mondays.
A marine was looked up yestordny

for disorderly cuuduct ia tiosporl
Thursday night.
The crowd that wont from Torts

mouth to the bull game was small to
that of Thursday.

liead the advertisement of a position
wanted as a nurse, ami if in ueed of
auvouu give her a trial.

Mis. Annie Thomas, who was injured
by falling through a bridge last week,
18 still unable to sit up.

Don't keep ti.u boy waiting when ho
calls to-day, but help him, to get
i hi ouch u- qtiiok as possible.
The Old Dominion Conclave of lien-

taeopbs have changed tlnir mediums
from Mondavs to Tuesdays.

Mrs. W.Ü. Woody, dr., and chil¬
li run, of Ittobmoud, is visiliug .Mrs. .1 .

K, Th'.mpbou, ol Cottage plapp.
Shot ill Williams, ot taotithnmptou

conuty, was in tho city for u ebort
¦».hne yesterday and then returned
home.
The remains of Mr. and Mr:*. Wil¬

liam Woodward's little sou, ttodney,
were forwarded .vest rday to l'ouuie-
ten, N. C, for interuRUt.

Vestorciay was a big day for tho Sea¬
board Air Lino, i.Liout 'Jt") persons, in-
clndiug forty Turks and Arabs came
tlowu and went to Atlanta.

It is said that the old eye soro of a
house ou the corner of Washington aud
County hirnets is to he pulled down
bkortly and a inoiteru building erected
ju its ( lace.

In uuother column Messrs, Levy .v
Jacobs a-ivettiso that they are uow
roady with the most completely select¬
ed stock ol hoys'.au.I men's clothing
ever brought to this uity.

Miss Essie Koieiibaum.who has beeu
upending sumu time with tier uncle aud
emit, Mr. and Mrs. M, Itosenbatim, on
Court street, will leave Sunday even¬
ing on the Cape < hartes for Now 1'ork,

Kuv. \V. H. Layljr, a former
pastor of the < alvary Baptist Church,
who is a student oi the i.oiiiovillo Bap¬
tist t heological UOllcge, will be in tne
uity today, aud Will pi each to hid uld
charge to morrow.

.luutioe Hayuea had a number ol
white wuuieu before hiiu yesterday,
who live on Jefferson street, in the
county, who were very disorderlyThursday night and disturbed everybody iu thui locality. Thoy were ull
lined.

Yesterday morning a negro boy who
t.tteuds eow:«, while trying to drive
ttiem liom out of a lield near the base¬
ball path, was badly gored by ono of
them, llo ivu.1- eatriod to bis home ou
(llusgow street, where proper intention
wus given him.

there will ho every accommodation
oftored by tho Seaboard Air Lme to
thosu who are going to the Atlanta Ex-
position. A great many people who
had no ldoaoi visiting At.autu,changed
their minds yesterday when they saw
the crowii that went oil,

Tho largo dram pipu, which was putdown ou Washington streut ahoul
twelve ^months ugo, is ah broken and
crumbled in pteceB, TI(,o workmou{ialaying tbu,sewer made tuo disoovory,T his is probably the cause of that por¬
tion of tho town being iloudcd during
the rains.
A number of persons wore before tho

Mayor yesterday for owning dogs
upon which no taxes were paid. They
oil paid a tiuo ol SI each and w.mo
made to pay the tax or huvu the dogkilled. I ho war will bo coutinued
until the last one is brought up, so if
you wish 10 save a line aud your dog
go and poy jour tax,

lho Street Committee aro waiting
patiently to see the Court stroet block
i lived with vitrified bricks. Then they
can lorm an idea of what it will cost to
pave the streets by the yard. An osli-
uiate will be mane upon tho cost of
j aving County and South stroet by It o
nmi oi birst street. Whichever is tho
cheapest, stoue or bricks, thoy wnl
11 e mmend to the Council.

lho l'i rt Norfolk Llectnc Cars do
Hot come iu tho city now. MayorDavis notified them tiiat unless they
coni| lied with the ordinance made bytho Council in reference to puttinglenders on the ears, ho would bo com¬
pelled to impose tho hue oreaenhed in
tho ordinance. Horsu curs run from
Wutor street to Cnestuut und counoct
\\ ith tho electric car.

50c, 75o ami SI straw lints now sold
for 250; still' hat*, SI, worth $1,50 to
fcd, C. ft, Weitou A Co.

i Ik- < Ii in a ill it Arrive*
The announcement id the morning

papers yesterday, ataliug that a large
number of Chinese would reaoli here
ubout 10:30 o'clock drew an immense
crowd to the 15uy Line wiiurf to nee
them. There aro so few Chinese
women in thia country that every¬body, young aud o'd, Inrge and small,
worn humous to sue thoin, and long
before 10 o'clock tho crowd at tho do¬
li.>r began to increase. It became gen¬
erally kuown that they would bo hoio
aliout uoon, and by that timu fully
2.000 people had assembled, nuxious to
satisfy their curiosity.
About 11:30 tho Now Yoikptoamer

came in tbn harbor. The cry of "thorn
alto coiuüh" wus beard all around, aud
the rush for tho wharf was grout, but
the time to satisfy their curiosity bud
not arrived. Tho steamer kept on to
Norfolk aud the live freight was trans¬
ferred to tho steamer Aeoomao, wnioh
roached I'urtsuiouth about 12:30. The
usual rush was mado to boo them aud a
line was formed around the Chiueso,
tlio women aud children, who had to
pass through it. As they j asset! along,
each with a bundle or parcel in then
bauds, home various remurks wcro
made.
Tho men an u rule woro a tough,hard looking set, but tho children

wcro real comical looking. Tho
womon, wi|h their coal blank buir,
fair skin, and ornaments wcro quite
attractive, aud presented a neat, cleau
appearance. The crowd wbb much dis¬
appointed in the)r looks, as they had
expected to eeo thorn look rough like''
tho men, They woro mnrched to the
cars and seated. A rush was mqito to
sue them, but tho crowd was kept back
by tho watchman, Lutor u few ladles
aud goutlemeu'wero permitted to see
them, but the bulk of the crowd was
kept back. Owing to tho delay in ga£-tiug tho baggage tho tram did not
leave until 1 p. m. '1 hey will roach
Atlanta this morning at S a, in,

,* liaaceraas t*er«nii.
There is a colored muto iu this city

named Dummy Johnson, nliout ID
years of age, who is known as a regu¬
lar thief, and is a bad, desperato boy,A number of colored people tkke a.
pi: ie lu'makjug him drunk to bear tho
noi.so ho makes?. On Thursday night
he got nn ouo of tbcsu sproee and put a
pistol iu his pocket and'raised c?*,a-gou-
eraliy. Ho poiuteti IiIb pistol at several
people aud has tin better sense than to
shoot at them. Flo whs arrested and
carrieil to jail, where tbo weapon was
tuheu from him.

Yesterday the Mayor fined him tbo
usual lino for drunkenness, and 5-0
for carrying a pistol, Not having auy,
money he will stay in toil long ouoiign'to pay the due. Tins.will no doubt ho
a bunefit to him. Ills mother, when'
sbo heard his Beutciice, Fcreaniod and
carried on considerable, but it did no

good._
i lit- Mipiiccii mriircfcfera lllactiarirotl

From uttoilv.
Yesterday Justice Haynas had before

him John Texas, Wna. Uulloek, James*
Kwell, Sain Lewis and M bom as Lewis.,
who wcreeuspected ol being implicated
iu the murder of Joe i-'iuo iu Norfolk,
county on July 'Jth. an account of,»hieb our readers are all famiiliar
with, after hearing all tho testimony
tho.r being no evidcuco to show that
any of these men hau anylbiug to do
with the murder, they were discharged
Imm onstody. Some of them have
been couli.ncd for nearly three mouthe.
i bo New it ii in .-in Uihu k ller A|i-

lii nruin i' In I'orIsmoalll.
Yesterday morning when tho 15ayLino boat arrived, a ueut looking lady"-

stepped dfl tlie boat all dressed in the
costnmo of tho coming woniuu. Her
bloomers attracted couBidorulilu atten¬
tion us sho passed to the train. She
t-ecmed not to notice the stare und
snickers of the crowd who were drawn;
thero to see the Turks aud Arabs. It
soon became known that tho coming'
woman was on tho train and curiosity'beekere were uuuiorous.

¦.(.Irgratotf > lleetcd.
At a meeting of tlio Fourth Street

Baptist Churcli held Thursday night
the following dolegato were elected to
tho Baptist Association, which meets
at Sycamore Church on 24th instant:
Thomas Ottlpopper, ,Wm, Mclloury.
end Ii. C. Reynolds.

onr lull StOCU
Is near complete \Vo linvo the largestnnd best assortment of clothing ever
brought to the city. We uro also in
better shapo to display onr stock to
advantage. Our motto this season, as
in the past, .'tho best goods at tho low
oat price's." JJrcsliiuer & Anthony.111 High, tecond door from Crawford
strcot._

>«i\v Killdl.
Tlio best aud most carefully selected

Stock of mcntatid boy's clothing cvor
brought to Portsmouth and at pricts
which arc now lower than over. Suits
that tit and wcur well and iiuvc the ap.
penrauco of respectability. For that
class id goods ours la tho place, Levy
A Jacobs, 200 High strout.
l.ateat Bitvlea For iTlercba.itI Tailor,

inc.
Look nt our window display of

cloths und cassimorH for fall nnd winter
suits to ordor, which wo guurautoe aro
made to your measure at popular
prices, from $12.50 to $35.

M, Rosbnhapm's,
Hi; and IIS High street, 1'ortsmoutb,
Ya.

_

A big rednetioD on carpets, refrige¬
rators, canopies and oil cloth for next
thirty days. Buy now aud Bavo money,
at J. S. Crawford's.

(Jo to II. F, Parker's, No. 305 South
street, for new and second band furni¬
ture. Repairing and upboistoriug a

specialty._
Children Cry for

Sydnoy Ellis, Jr., son of tho county
treasurer, luit Thursday to onter a,
business oollege iu Pongbkeopsio, N. Y.
Ohl oiti/.ens hereabouts auy ttint tins

is the taugest but spell wbicti tiiore bas
been in nptoinboi tor ui.in v roiirs.

Mr. H. January returued yesterday
from the North, where be visited sov-
urul large cities as buyer tor his clotlt-
lug house.

Mrs. A. J. Savage, of Norfolk, is vis¬
iliug her sister, alts. W. 11. .lutuos, Jr.,
Bunk street.

.SutVolk'a schools at present have ex¬
cellent prospects for u tub attendance.
Street report said that a man weigh

ing 800 pottmts yesterday passed
through Suffolk en routo to Atlauta,
where be will be ou exhibition.
Mr. Kugeuo Hurley was yesterday

engaged in putting a fresh coat of wall
paper in tho residence ol Mr. Mow
laud Moore, presuiout of the Suffolk
Suwmiil Company,

Missus l-'auuie and Nettie Nulins
have ruiuruod from a visit to friends
iu Norfolk.
Mr. W, Li. l'col recently sold tho

largest lot of peanuts at Whaloyvillo
over disposed ot at that place by one
producer.
On account of a contiict with the

date of tho fair tho Suffolk Light lo-
'fnutry at u meeting Tlnwsday night
changed tho uate of startlug to At-
luuta from the bitU to tho UUth ot
October.

A. J. Brown, principal of public
school No. '2. has returned from u visit
to frieuds iu Smitbvillo. Charlotte
county, Vn,, and will open his school
Monday.
Henry Williams, who rosides near

Euro, recently had destroyed by lire
Ins dwelling, kitchen aud couteuts,
'I here is no reasonable manner ot
accounting lor the origin.»und people
of his vicinity suy the tire wna in¬
cendiary,Dr. J, U. liollowny, of New York,
who is making a trip through the
[South ou a bieyle, yesterday stopped
over for a short time in Suffolk.
The couuty convention to be bold in

Suffolk on October 14, for the nomina¬
tion of a representative from Nnuse
mnud lo the next General Assembly'will no composed of seventy six dele¬
gates, of which number Suffolk will
seud nineteen.
The numerous friends of Mr. C. F.

Norment, a formor resident of Suffolk,
will he gratified to learn that he lias
bi;on honored with the presidency of
Ciiutiat National Hauk, Washington,D.
C
Additional Contrirctioks, The

following donations fci tho assistance
oi the Fuounix Fire Company No. 1 in

defraying their expenses to tho At
lnuta Exposition were banded in yds-
teniav: A. P, ttouaer. SI; B. L. Hauu
ders a Co., 82. 50; E. Ii. Brttt, «¦._>; l*.
.St. .). Wilsou, 50o. So. Trevioti lv
reported, S":i; total, 345.
Wext Usdeu Tau Walls..Tho

latest depredation reported to have
hecu made- ou smokehouses iu the
.-.miity was that upon a.meat building
owned by Mrs. Betsy Cop.claud. who
lives near Box Elder. The thieves,
being unable lo cuter iu any other
manner, made excavations under the
walls and succeeded in making awaywith a good portion Of tho bacon com'
mattibid,
Two Booms Disinterred,.Dr. L.

Lankford, of Norfolk, this week hud
tho,remains of two of'his children dis¬
interred from tho cemetery ui Black
Creek i horch, .Southampton couuty,
placet! iu a casket uud removed to War
rentou, N. 0.. where they woro.ruburied beside their mother. The chil
dreu had been buried about ten or
twelve years.

< ouni iL Meeting Deterred,.The
special meeting of the ToUa Council
which was to have oecurred'nt 5 o'clock
yesterday'afternoon, to t the sumo ac
tiou regarding two new ordinances and
possibly otlior important matters, wa-
deferred till uext week.the day to b.
named later as the Committee on Or
dioancea was not ready to report.
Schooner Bobbed.. The oautaic ol

the schooner Colomau, Baltimore, who
is at tho wharf taking on a cargo of
lumber, was on Thursday night robbed
of 850 iu cash and a gold watch and
chain, which articles we're taken from
Ins private room. Tho steward on the
vessel is sxspocted of tho theft as he
left town on the night of the robboryaud has not been biuco, Ho was
familiar with the premi-es an 1*1.a I u
favorable opportunity to appropriatethe property. The police Will en
deavor to have him located.

Jörn Hie i.in in Killer
Was not a more persntent too oi tho hu<o

ogt .-s ho demolished than t o great national
to. io. Hostellers iStomaeh Hilters, ih to ..ii
manuer of d.sagrccable symptomscau I byiudi,:< stion, couetipatiiti or bilionsnesRrartl urn, ai.-ii headache, lo-s o: appetitesleeplessness,yellownteso tlieskiu uaosen,fur upon tliu tout;no. are mam esliilioiiK
atwavH removable br tho but. r . i'iirouuh
nem, proinptit i.te nhiiraotnriau its remedialu.irk. As a safoguar i ngainsl m liana it low
aot i< ved a woii --w.de so utatio the t am-dat on of which w..h :ai ioiu years Rg<>.Physiotens speak ol it in the higho*t terms.Iis .i cacy m rhuemattsm u i Ktdaey tron-ble is »eil sscorta no i. Appetite impr ivei.sleep visits weniy I.rains and overwroughtii tvea whon it is used It is s ll e,l t > tin
mos i delio ts ami faitidious of i vati.ls.It uilly merits a fair ami continuous ti lal.
t vrtvllllnv Wm ollrr Btlla Week I
KpoclMl in V mIii.-. Spi rial In Hrlce*

(in Prices am Hmie i luu
Ulli Ntivor AbbIii lie

l-o-.kll.le.
See Sunday's and 'Tuesday's Vinois

ian for the udvortised prices, flam
mill's, :V20 High street.

Pitcher's, oastoria.

ft CHILD SAVED
FEN A SMALL GIVEN BACK TO

HER PARENTS.

A Very Happy Mother and a Very
Happy Home.

A Full Description of How it All Came
About.

"A dreary place, would be title cnrtli
Were there no little people In It:
The song of life would lose Its mirth
Were thoy no children to Ih-hIii It."
Our children ate In truth the light

.it" our lues. The word homo bus
its fullest meaning only where there
are children.
Mothers, therefore, can comprehendthe Joy which thrills ouch word of the

following communication from V.Mrs,
lernest Small, ol Lisbon Kails. Maine.
liOX I'.Mi.
"Diudng the latter pun of last win

tor. no little daughter, Teiiu, had u
Miel. im. ;' tvpl.id r vet', which
left her In u very Pad condition. Hhnfailed ir.i sind i i KalniiiR tiny Hhe
w;is i.xtl¦..l.lely WCnlt :nul inrv ¦!; s. Ull i
> ..iitil in i tat« a proper imotint < f
nourishment, on account of the condi¬
tion ot her stomach. In fact her ap¬petite lulled sii sin could not eat nil)tlllllK."
"She had sores in her head which

broke and discharged, and she was
very deaf for some time. We grow
very anxious about her.

Flnully I gave her Dr. Greene's Ni
\¦urn blood and norvo reined) und she
hcKan to train right oft I mil glad to
write of the benefit und groat n.I sh--
luts received from its usi-. I did no!
have to give Ii«' quite two bottles, und
ii made her as well and as strung und
rugged as can t»'. I ciinnot thank
this wonderfully k.I i.Ilclnc
enough, and I have recommended it to
rothers."

i.ti u.i. rr.na ,smai.u
if your Infanta or children are slok,Kive.ihcnt thai greatest ot all hlldren s

itodiclnes, Dr. Greene!h Nervurn blood
jiu! nerve remedy. This wonderfulremedy Is above all a fuipily incdlclne,and its name is a household word in
thousands*of homes till over tin- hind.
m Is-ibade from pure and harmless\¦egealblo-iomedies, Is calming, sooth¬
ing and healing to tlte nerves, and at
die sem<? llni>?'.strengthens ami Invigo¬rates the entire system, restoring it
icalthfuticolor to!tbe cheek, refreshlnp.deep, stftphg nervc%, stout limbs, nnd
'inn bounding health and vitality
t dch all children should have, it is
perfectly safe to glvö to children of any
ige, and its uiattve and restorativeifects are wonderful.

It is not a paInn I medicine, but tin
prescription of the most successful lly-specialist in curing nervous and
lironii diseases, Dr.:Oreene, of :tr. W.Hth-street, New York city. IP- hastho'lnrges't practice in the world, and

this grand medical discovery is theresult of lids vust experience. This
great reputation of Dr.Oreene is a guarunteVtthal his medicine will cure, andIh'c'fact that he eiin be consulted i>v
anyone ai any lime, free of charge, per¬sonally or b) letter, gives absolute as-siiran.t the beneficial action of
this wonderful medicine.

A Canadian I'oitiuUtreu.
Miss Sarnli Dobsou has been appoint¬ed poatniistro a of Yorkville, Oauado.

Her father had had charge of tho office
for -t.'i yi ars The nomlnution lay with
\V. P. Maclean, M. P. In Imh lottor to
tlio postmaster general bo said: "In
thus deporting from tbo gonoral rule
which makes theso appointments pnrolypolitical, I bavo only to say that I do
so out of respocl to tho wishes of tho
entire district f Yorkville,which seems
determined on having Miss Dobson re¬
tain the position so long held by her fa¬
ther. Never lx Core have I scon .so much
influence brought to bear in favor of an

appointment. Conservativoe nnd He-
formers alike have joined in the recom¬
mendation. "

Canon Plnnnhir.n.
An odd little pincushion, a souvenir

from the mountains, is in the form of
iui Indian canoe freighted with a couploof plush bags which hold pins. It is sus¬
pended by a nlk cord. Different sizes

can be OSOd for this purpose. Tbo one
sketched hen- is ten inches long. The
bugK arc made of brown plush and filled
with sawdust. They are tied togetherWith brown silk coid, and tlio cunoo is
snfiseadod with the tamo.

AFRAID OF CORBETT.
Report That IIS i.mi,.,, At« Win Con-

llilraiut*.
A sporting iuhu, who is always 11» ontho latest news rognrding pugilistiooveuta, said yesterday that somo of Cur-bott's backers would like awfully well

to got out. They duclure that he is iu no
coudition to train, mid consequently cuu-uol l»- iu coudith 11 t.> light on Oct. SI.

"I'll tell you," said tho aforesaid,"but 1 must not l»> .pioiod, Al Smith
and several others know that Corbott is
not fit to fight and will not la-. Smith's
recent offor tb bet $5.000 that the tightwould not cottio oil shows conclusivelythat ho knows inoro than lie will pub-lioly admit. He says now that the lightwill tako place unless the governor of
Texas interferes, but 1 know that in
confidential talks with friends he hits
expressed tho opinion thnt Corbott and
Fit'/siinmoilS will nut meet at the pro¬posed Toxns carnival. It is my opinionthat Smith wpuld liko to he out any¬
way.
"Only the other uvouing a friend of

mine, spouting of tho matter, said that
he would wagor that .Smith would tako
$4,000 or less for hia$6,000 hot. Sport¬ing men interested have becouio 'Icnry'of Corbett. Thoy hnve boeu 'stalled off'
with stories of 11 spruiuod knee until
suspicion has grown to an extent that
confidence is weil nigh lost. Fitssim-
moOS, on the other hand, is going stead-
ily along with his training and is nl
ready in splendid condition. Through
some of hia friends it has In en hi aid
that even Fitz is becoming afraid that
ho will not, got it chance at Corbett.
Many rumors urn afloat that tend to
strengthen one's belli f th.it the tight
will not. oomo oil. On several occasions
the charge bus been mode that Corbott
had not begun training, knowing that
tho bnttlo Would not he fought. His
knee, which it was announced was
sprained or slightly wrenched, was
given as the reason for tho several de¬
lays, und now the story goes that ft
Washington physician, not a surgeon, is
nttentliug hiUi. All these conflict ing ru¬
more lone) to crush suspicion and to loud
color to thn off rcpautod rumor that the
Dallas light will not take place.".Kx-
chnugo.

MURDER WILL OUT. |
Or It Will Sometime*, Especially When

Murderers Talk in Their Sleep.
In tho juil of Orovillo is Thomas

Haughty, alias Lockliu, who is believed
t>. bo the niurrleror of Arthur .Meyers.
On tho 80th of hud October Meyers wus
driving a stage hear Nevada City, when
n lonOi highwayman bold up tho stageand*demanded the box. Meyers did not
obey at. once, and the highwayman fired,killing him itisjtautly. Detcotfvcs traced
the murderer «11 over northern Califor¬
nia, but-foiled t>- lind him, althnngh u
roward of SJO,000 was offered. Two
mouths ago Lanyhty was arrested in
Chieo ou a charge of larceny aud plead¬
ed guilty und wuh sentenced to !I0 days
in tho county juil. Four weeks ago his
cell mato,rfG)e0rgO Evans, beard him
muttering in bis sloop:
"I shot Arthur Mayors, and if I dou't

get that old-iu tho
bushes there he wilkgothuo. "

Evans thought ho Iwd tho murderer
nud spent two wooks in questioningLocklin. Evans said to biui:
"You should lai morn oareful what'

ypn say in your sleep, for you might tell
things about yourself you dou't want
others to ktiufiv. "
From that time Laughty feared,liv-

lUis. For Hourly u Week ho WOS iu u ter¬
rible state of OXCitement, und day and
night walked up and down his cell
without sleeping. At last be picked 11
quarrel with Evans, but the Jailer sepa¬rated them. Soon after this hix of the
prisoners wore sitting together when
Evqus said

"1 wonder if a murderer could be
liaug' d by what ho, might say in his
sleep 1 know tho murderer of Arthur
Meyers and could put lny hands on
him.''

Laughty, who was behind Evans, in
a lit of trage grabbed- up 1» spittoon und
Struck him 11 beuvy blow OU the head.
The other prisoners stopped the light.Evans then told Undersheriff Gnideryand Sheriff Wiln. .11 what ho had hoard.
Thoy fbnnd further proofs of his guilt,
and as soon as Laughty's term expiresho will be taken to Nevada county..Sun Francisco Chroniclo.

A Naughty l-'ly and thn Soprano.
Yesterday morning while mass was

being celebrated at the cathedral of tho
Immaculate Conception a young ladyfrom Boston, a flue vocalist, wan assum¬
ing the loading soprano part. When the
solo "Salvo Roginu" was reached, the
lady saug tin solo, and bad reached tho
concluding moasuro, her pure, crystal¬like notes falling most agreeably on the
ear, when lho members of the choir no¬
ticed that she turned pale and placed
her baiidknrchiof to her lips, giving a
spasmodic congh. A fly bad flown down
her windpipe and shut off her wind.
Fortunately at »h«t moment tho full
chorus had sing, thus preventing any
break, and when hr>r torn came agnin
tho lady was able to respond. The poor
lly was afterward found 011 thobosom of
her dress. EIo hud paid for Ins temeritywith his life.. Portland Press.

A Block of Five.
A contemporary speaks expressively

otid TOtniniscontly of Harrison, Heed,
McKinley, Allison and Morton us 11
"block of live. ".St. Haul Olobo.

Needs a Good Business Mao.

Every Republican presidential boom
should have a siirewd purchasing agentin charge of its southern delegate de¬
partment.

So docs Gold I)i:st Washing Powder, and if you are
not in a position to employ "many hands" in your house¬
work, you will he pleased nnd astonished to see how much
yuu can do with one pair oi willing hands, by using

WASHING POWDER. \Try it. Sold everywhere in huge packages. Price 25 cents
TnivN. K. FAKRRANK » OMPASY,I.ciuln, Ni\y V01L, llontuH, rhiladrlpblo.

PROPOSALS INVITED 1
Prop.inrxls urn Invite by I! « unclorRi:;nndfor Mipplynu; the .Surlulk County Alnmtio no

»Uli itbunt

1 2.000 RATIONS
1)1(1« will im 01 puo »t the Courthonte orNorfolk cuuuiy at

12 O'clock M. Soplomber 23, 1895.
s, eciflcatiom nn. other information fut-

main a «t thu County re iHUror'i an County
1 lork'- office*.

John .t. w& It 11 k
Sinn rintouuent of the i our 01 Norfolk Co.

(e I. -10V .

BICYCLE

Bells is? Camps.
LAIHIL STOOK.

t IT t'ltlOBS,

WÄVERLY BICYCLES
AUK BTILLON TOP AT $83.

Special Prices on Instalments
W. N. WHITE'S

GUN AND SPORTING HOUSE,
10s man BTUEKT,

PORTSMOUTH, VA.
SEND roil 0ATAL00UE8._

Ilntv to M11I10 h Tent For Ilnl.y.
A fanciful tent for tho baby may

stund in tho voraufla. It is made of four
buinboo sticks lirmly fastened togetherand arranged so as to liuld a small
spring Led and a mattress, thojsidos of
which aro concealed from view by tick¬
ing. Tlio ti ui at tue ton is/inade of tlio
sanio material. The sides aro protected
by lisb netting, und turkey red bows
and rosettes give n gay look to the little
atYair. As tbi.s is on outdoor lounging
couch dolicato materials would not bo
appropriate, hut such a safe restingplacowould, if properly made, bo found
very useful.

How tn llrritn a lien o( let Eating,
If the hen is of littlo value, kill it, as

she. miiy infect others. If tho luyiug-honso iri kept quite dark, this habit maybu helped. Absence of lime is often a
C&U80 of the vice, therefore old mortar
or limo rubbish should be scattered over
the yard. A sure euro is to burn tho ex¬
tremity of tho hen's bill with a rcdhot
poker. It does not hurt the bird, but
blunts the bill, so that she cannot pick
a bole in tho shell. The old experiment
of lilliug on egg with mustard and giv¬ing it to tho lieu does* no permanent
good.

_
itatsi

A strange sight was seen in London
ut the «reut fire in the grain warehouses
near Blnokfriars bridge. As tho build¬
ing.-, which were on thu water's edge,
were burning a black mass was seen in
the river floating from the Surrey to theMiddlesex side. It was composed of
thousands .:f rats, out off from escape
on the laud side. About. 10,000 of them
Succeeded in crossing the river, but
were then unable to got np tbo smooth
bide of ihn Thames embankment and
wero carried down stream and drowned.

An Vp to Hate Indian,
A Shawnee Indian bus gono to law* to

recover part of a Kansas City suburb,
und it looks as if the Indian was becom¬
ing a little overeducated..Chicago
Post.

i'uic t.n not s ii t (ivl it i im:tii:m*

Special for To-day. jjI ri'-b Tr>a Cakes. lOo per pound; onepound (iood Tea aud two pounds tlngar for.*.»<¦ Hood Hoad Itico Oc, or Ovo pounds for'.!..; ho.t I <jtt<-1i Hain and n u" fjr i°cC4u, Th" rnah made lor our Uld Applei.id -r Vinegar haa boon farheyonl our oi-pectation, Oi;t wo liavo iluidu'atod our or- ;dora, ami can now furulHh vouagain. Tie|i a lo appreciate pure goodi, aud WEknow it.
u. w. iiuuaiNs * ou., |802 Crawford streat.

WANTKLi A BKNPKOIAHLK TV'HI I'M r](JirI to do obking and light homework iu a «muH ramify; a good bomo andiensouable oiiip:nsntion to tho right per*son. Apply wit io 'treuoei to Mm. A. nMAflONEY. Com.« street, Park View, iel4-3t
V*'AMKU- ANY ONE "IN NKEDOFANtv oxpcricneed nurno m a sick room»mild do well to address No, 7'J3 01 (fordatreot. seH-it

Special This Week
TOY'S si ITS rc iu. e 1 lo '.ollowing prieoa.90c. One Iniudro.l and thirty-Uvo Uood..ior*o> Fülle, tl.75; worth $'. All HummerHoods Ht iti I below coat, Mpeoial low pricesmi While lied Kproadi, Ä fow of thoiohandsome Moqneti Bug! -o-nc at *2. seewuiduw. UEO. S. HULL. A, tint.

¦I IR High stresL

HOTEL VERNON,
.AT.

Port Norltolk,
.IS.

Now Open for Winter Boarders.
SPECIAL HATES GtVKN UNTIL MAY lux.

Tho Restaurant will bs < pen all the sea-
sou, with everything in m-asou. We willran strictly I.YNNIlAVEN ovmkhh iu allstyles, spo ial attention given to OfSTERKUri'EltH for purt ci.
uanoinq for tho aubllo EVF.hY Si OUT,except Saturday. Eleotrio cun ruu to thedoor owiry liair hour nut 1 11 ::u p. m.

fil. J. Ml.T.VEY. Proprietor.
LEH8CH COAL.

STOVE. NUT AND GRATE,
JUST AKBIVED.

irj PEB LONG TON. PHONE no. 998.Yard Month End Court Street.
« . 1* , OAST. !

GOAL I
Tho best (roe btunlng Stovo. Egg, Nat

ami Lump Coal. Jo.v filling ord.rs at 95
p'r ton of 2,240 rounds Atrial solicited.
Bernoulli. tho place, 213 and 21j Queen
street. CaJThono 'J-'T.

seVJ 1in W.M. Q. MAUPIN.

Telegraun and Electiic Pties for Sale, i
Any one in noad of ¦lunif er Telsgrapb,Telephone or Klectrlo Poles, or Hewed PineTimber; also Oypra<s I'ileing. would do weltto wiite or call <u mo at lilt Oounty itreet.I cau furnish them in any quantity at shortnotice.
se^lm J. W. WILLIAMS. ,

Clia xxsect II:mds.
Having bought the interest of .Too Lee inth.) Laundries on Washington street, I re-

(in ut nil pers as having claim I against theLaundry to present them for payment intbrco weeks r they will l e uo good. Ail
ii ho are indebtol will call and settle.

tei-'iw CHUNG HEE.

JjOa I FORGET IHM WE ARE RECIVIHfl OJILr
Fine Maryland Peaches,

f= El A. R S Af\JDARRUE3.
THE E. C. BROOKS CO,

FOR SALE.
Housa and lot on Cooks strset, Park View,lot 28x100: bouse two yearn old; 8 rooms:nantry, eity water, nice closets, front andhai'U porclirr. Price Sl.'JiiO. Tart cashbalance on tiuis.

JOHN L. WATSON.
Portsmouth; V«.

CLEARING SALE
.AT.

W, C, HASH'S, 229 H gh St,
Id ord6r to reduce stook aud to make

room tor uew goods, wo have put t .e entirelot of .Ii ess goods lett ovor from last fallan.I wiuter's utock tabout ö.nuo yards) oh
our special Halo counter at less than halfprice. This is a rare chaiica to yet goodvalues in fa 1 aud ... mior goods at lesB tbaohalf the price ot uow stock. Tlie above i;ao-riiico Mill he f< r O.vSH UNi.Y. Wo areceivinz daily a great uiuuv Novelties 1stl'im rt aud otbor Dross Goods, also Heats'Suitiu-is. ote. Come curly and you will haveyear choice. Don't forget the place.'

W. C. WASH.
22U High lie***


